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Whiskey Menu
Single Malts
25yr old The Dalmore king Alexander III Highland
Crafted in six different casks including, sherry, Madeira, port &
bourbon, aroma of red berries, palate of citrus, vanilla & almonds
with a cinnamon, clove & ginger finish - £13.95 /£23.95
21yr old Glenfiddich reserva rum cask finish
Intense & vanilla sweet, floral hints of banana, figs, rich toffee, new
leather & oak with a long warm & spicy finish - £11.95/£18.95
19yr old Glenfiddich ‘Age of Discovery’
Exclusively matured & mellowed in American bourbon oak casks,
spice & dried fruit flavours, cream & vanilla on the nose £9.95/£15.95
15yr old Glenfiddich unique Solera reserve
Matured in bourbon & sherry new oak casks - £5.20/£8.30
12yr old Glenfiddich original - £4.40/£6.95

16yr old Lagavulin Islay
The distillers’ edition double cask finish quite peaty & Smokey £8.95/£14.95
10yr old Ardbeg the ultimate Islay
Considered by some to be the best single malt in the world £6.95/11.95
12yr old Scapa the Orcadian Orkney isle
Malt heather & honey notes, American oak cask finish - £4.10/
£6.60
12yr old Glenmorangie quinta ruban
Matured in bourbon cask, with a port cask finish - £5.75/£9.20
12yr old Glenmorangie La Santa
Matured in bourbon casks with an Oloroso sherry cask finish £5.75/£9.20
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12yr old Glenmorangie Nectar D’or
Matured in bourbon casks, a french sauternes barriques cask finish
- £5.75/£9.20
12yr old Glenmorangie Original - £4.40/£6.95
12yr old Tamnavulin Speyside
Double cask finish - £4.60/£7.35
12yr old Tamnavulin red wine cask edition
Finished in Spanish Grenache casks - £4.40/£7.05
10yr old Talisker Skye
Deep peat smoke, rich dried fruit & peppery finish - £3.70/£5.90
Talisker Skye
Smokey sweetness & spicy edge - £3.80 /£5.95
12yr old Balvenie double wood
Matured in two types of oak casks - £4.60/£7.35
15yr old Dalwhinnie Highlands

From the highest distillery in Scotland, gentle & delicately Smokey £5.20/£8.30
12yr old Dalwhinnie Highlands
Winters gold uniquely sweet - £4.70/£7.50
12yr old Bushmills - £3.90/£6.60
12yr old Jura Elixir Isle of Jura - £4.30/£6.95
10yr old Glenrothes select reserve Speyside
Single malt from American & Spanish oak casks, ripe fruits, vanilla &
citrus notes - £4.80/ £7.65
12yr old Jura Superstition
Lightly peated, hints of smoke and spice - £4.50/£7.20
12yr old Jura
Elixir Isle of Jura - £4.30/£6.95
14yr old Oban West Highlands - £4.90/£7.85
Oban bay reserve the knights watch
Woody & spicy - £4.70/£7.55
12yr old Auchentoshan triple distilled in American oak £4.90/£7.85
15 yr old the Glenlivet

From rich French oak casks - £5.30/£8.40
12 yr old Glenlivet
Caribbean reserve rum cask finish - £3.80/£6.10
12 yr old Strathisla,
Spay side single malt from the oldest working distillery in the
highlands - £4.40/£6.95
Tullibardine 225
Highland malt with bourbon oak and sauternes finish - £4.30/6.80
12yr old Highland Park Viking Honour
Orkney Isle, sweet heather & honey notes, peaty good finish £4.85/£7.75
12yr old highland park, Dragon Legend Orkney Isle,
Sherry cask finish, Smokey, peaty finish - £4.60/£7.25
12yr old The Glenlivet - £4.30/£8.40
Old Pulteney12yr old
From Caithness, ex bourbon & and oak cask mineral & salted spice £4.30/£6.90
12yr old Penderyn
Madeira cask finish - £4.80/£7.65
12 yr old Penderyn

Sherry wood finish - £4.80/£7.65
Allt-A-bhainne
Spey side peaty, Smokey & slightly sweet - £4.20/£6.75
12yr old The Ardmore Legacy - £4.30/£6.95
12yr old Cardhu
Morayshire Gold Reserve - £4.80/£7.65
Shackleton Blended malt McKinley’s
Rare old highland malt 1907 British Antarctic Expedition £3.75/£5.95
Bowmore No1 malt
Home of the oldest maturation warehouse in the world distilled &
matured in bourbon casks, peaty finish with flavours of vanilla &
honey comb - £4.40/£6.95
Glen Moray Spey side elgin classic - £3.95/£6.30
Jack Daniels sour mash - £3.50/£5.60
Blended
Famous Grouse - £3.40/£ 5.75
Famous Grouse Smokey - £3.40/5.75
Grants Ale Cask Finish - £3.40/£5.75
Jameson’s Irish - £3.60/£5.95

